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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to

32:30 o'clock ut the Rooms of the Christiah
Asso-ciation, No. 23 Fifth street. •

Third and Smithfield streets received a
thorough scraping yesterday.

Firemen's Tournament.--There is some
talk among the firemen of this city 'about
getting up a tournament here.

Hprses Purchased.—The Independehce
Fire Company of the Twelfth;) ward have
purchased a pair offine bay horses.

Repalring.—The hose carriage of the
Hope Fire Company of Allegheny is un-
dergoingrepairs and will be out of service
for aVew days.

Preparlng.--The. Eagle Fire Company
are making preparations to visit Philadel-
phia, to be present at the inauguration of
the*Lyle *monument.

Arm Iroken.—A man named Williamson
had his ight arm broken on Saturday by
falling t roxf•li the joists on the first floor
ofa now building now in course of erOction.
on Franklin street.

iTemp ranee Meeting.—The Allegheny
Temper nce League will meet, this evening
at seven and a half o'clock, in the liiouth
Common Methodist Episcopal Church.

' • Several addresses -will be delivered. .

Struck Him.—Wm: Weaver alleges that
Wm. Markham made a mark of his mouth
by striking it a' severe blow with his
clenched fist. Alderman MeMastersissued
a w,rrant for the arrest of the pugnacious
individual.

• Selling Liquor on Sunday.—Wm. Wea-
ver made information yesterday 'before
derman Strain against John :Wilhelm for.
selling liquor on-Sunday. Wilhelem keeps
a saloon in the Diamond. He was arrested
and held for a hearing.

Damaged.—The rain on Saturday con-
siderably damaged the sewer of Try street.
It is said that the wall supporting the track
of the Pan Handle Railroad is giving way
at that point and passengers are in conse-quence .trausg-red at that point..

Committed.—Eliza McGee made two in-
formations yesterday before Alderman
Herron against two of her neighbors, Mary
Mellon and MaryMclntire for surety of the
peace. 'The accused were arrested and in
default of bail,committed for trial.

Choked.—Charles Wright has been doing
very wrong, according to the statement of
Francis Drew, who alleges that Charles
gave him'a severechoking. Alderman Mc-

- 7 Masters issued a warrant for the-arrest of
Wright for doing'that which was altogether
wrong.

The Second Ward Grant Club will fire
one hundred guns in honor of the Maine
election to-night. They cordially invito all
other companies of the oily to participate
in _the affair. The procession will be
formed at. Wilkins Hall at 6.30 o'clock,
P.it., and all wards are invited tobe present.

The Chronometer in Dunseath and, Has-
le,ts' jewelry store was. uuaccluntably
stopped and found out of order several
weeks ago. Those wit° depended on its
truthful time .telling qualities will be
pleased to to learn that it will sodn'occupy
its accustomed place as time regulator for
thousands who swear by its accuracy.

Educatlonal.—The great inducement of-
ferred by the High School Commercial De-
partment ander ithe charge of-Frof. R.
Johnson; are fully - appreciated in this elm-

.. munity. In this insti.tition designed for
public good any person can enter the- corn-

_ xpercial department at Mere nominal cost
and. secure athorbugli tinninessknowledge
and training.

Beat His Wife.-MaryS unimerlialter
made information before Alderman Owe.
ton, yesterday, charging herhusband, Fred.
Samtrierhalter, with assault and battery.
The parties reside at No. 756 ,Peun street.
The prosecutrix alleges that the di-feadant
beatand abused her ystriking and throat-

' eniug• tokill her. A warrant was issued
for the arrest of the accused.

.Returried.—Prof..Tillson, J H. Hender-
sort, R; C. Cost and J. H. Hopkins, Ear.,

, 'have returned from,their eicoraion trip to
'OM Rocky Monntains. The fo'mer gentle-
man, of the Western University Faculty,
made manyvaluable observations daring
-his prolonged journey in the great far
West, some of which we hope he, will fur-
'rifidioUttreadorB through these columns.,

The Old Third Ward Democracy yeeter-i 'day eltriatied (great tall pole ,on Tunnel
street, on the top of which they placed a
;noble specimen oftbe hero ofthe barnyard,

;, supposed to havebeen'one or Mr. Barr's.
own . raising. -Unforttumtely, the wind

`..:plowingfrom the direction- of Maine, was,
• too. mach for the rooster, and he fell to

one side, and there, dead as possible, he
-badgewrholoio:

. . _ .

Base Ball. =The first game for" the °ham-
pionship,4bielxkraitedheYe taken place on
Saturduy, afternoon, betiiiien the Olympic,

• of -Alleghetrn'ind- the Ationtic,,ofi-the
^Tweifth.ward, Pittsburgh,4wo of our crack
base bellolubs, did not place tiVdni( tb

• `L. lhe inceinneitcy of the weather. The game
• -Viallilielwe*for;.cgiiiiii:ff tordayifthb Weather
permits, atthree o'clock, in thetnion Park.
A close andanimated Contest Is

Trial of a Steawer.--During the visit' to
,il3indtasitY:-the MlUgitrit Stearn Engitie.hadone of pumpsbroken.. The damage was
repaired arriving home and yesterday
the' boys '.ti'd 'the -"machine" -optprit.the
Allegheny wharf; testing its capaolties.
When we left the steamerhad speneeded,in

`'- throwing apowerful stream of water twohundredAnci; thirty-fivefeet and six inches,and the begs were preparing to have Unoth-eXtrial ;;confident dintthe distance could be.ncreased.-
Trespassing:—John. H.; Page, Jr.,•of East

Birmingttam,:made information before Jus-
tee Ammon,yesterday, charging ThomasHollis and Ge •rge.Bert with malicioustrey- .

- taws. He alleges that the accused went:
• 1, into his orchard and destroyed hisfruit and•

trait trees.'H'Hiltwas arrested, and after
• - ahearings fine of "five dollars was imposed

upon upon payment sit ,whicii he was
dMohmicau- • .Bert‘ fias not yet been arrest-

- ed, hitt the officer afterhim. 'and when
, captured he will be treated in likemanner-

improvenrentWe , 'noticed yesterday
„ that.the ataunch.i.T4-ette',',.of the old, line

of Browttayille packets had ,beert
thoroughly and painted through...

• chApges which very greatly add to her
APIRIBMnee• With such improvements!,

g; !time*the anapicatiof NO; rionaldsonand
especiallY, withour genial-hearted, obliging
frien&Crawford, ;doing ..the honora-of the.
Adam,nigpld,ffayettali has certainly own-
inenced on ahew.leatte of...prosperity and

faillo.be,nieh.utoie ;popular than
heretofore. .•

Child .Poisoned
morning a little.boy *oiled

..j1z.„1011,raiding inthe Second ward:
,

BY. Tiresileekt9•eAtore -nthseighborbood:
to purchase some washing fluid, a bottle in
whicht6car it having beepi givento him.'
lutherritm big'4l4obone dotimmediately;
alterbe,had arrived ,he-'took several lizge
divights ofthe eoinpound.. Shortly after-

• ho was paten wry Sick. and ;large :
• black" ipetis appeared envie boiy, which so

called friends that' a physician was
• called in; adMioistered the proper.

reme diesfor ease orpoisoning,, ,the lit le
fellow I, be,pulautime basing informed
his parents of his drinking, the fluid. The
chit(' was it together too young to -under

rw
~

stiand the effect -of the 'drinking; but. it,ik
- • • • probable he will not recover; thephysician

deeming the case a precarious one.
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THE -GRAVEYARD! QUESTION.
Meeting ofthe Lot Owners—Report of the

Committee—Resolutions I Authorizing the
Committee to Obtain au Injunction
Against the Commissioners.
When we made our last report 3f the

meeting of the lot owners in the Methodist
graveyard, Eleventh ward, we were led to
believe, from the represenations of one of
the Commissioners present at the meeting,
and the propositions made by the lot own-
ers, that the difficulties would be arranged
without further trouble; but it appears that
our conclusions were incorrect, and from
statements made to the Committee since
that time, it would seem that the CoMmis-
sioner alluded to, who at' all the ineetingspretended to be in sympathy with the lot
owners, is as much if not inoi e toblame for
the failure to come to an understanding

• than either of the others.
• The Committee appointed by the lot own---ors, after making seveialiattempts to settle
with the Commissioners, till of which were
unavailing, called another theetituion Tues-
day night of last week jbut owing to the
small number of persons ltnesent the meet=
ing adjourned to convenolast night, at the
Eleventh Ward School House. At eight
o'clock last evening, a large numberof per-sona having assembled at ithe Schoollitouse
the meeting was called to order by Captain
Andrew Miller, on whosnmotion Mr. Aaron
Floyd was. called to the chair, Mr. James-
McKean officiating as Secretary.

The minutes of .tho preceding meeting
-were read and adopted. --

The Chairmancal ed upon the Committee
for their report. Capt. Miller, one of the
Committee, made a verbal report: He
said he was sorry to inform the meting
that the Committee had been unable
to effeiit any definite arrangements with
the Commissioners. He said the whole
seeLet of the affair, so far as he: could ascer-
tain, was occasioned by a disaereement
between the Commissionsers.l When the
law was first passed Mr. Kincaid had un-
dertaken to run the affitir- himself, but
his brother Commissioners wiuld not
agree to let him have •full control, and
put money in his own Pocket,- and
consequently they resigned. He, Kincaid,
then obtained the appointment of those
who are now acting with hint, and they,
without, consulting Mr. Kincaid, under-
took to conduct matters themselves. The-
committee bad labored to- effect some ar-
rangement, but had signally failed. After
all other propositions had failed, he had
proposed to the Commissioners that the lot
ownerswould remove their own dead, and
give up their titles to the lots,) if the Com-
missionerswOuld have the ground divided
into lots and sold, and after the actual ex-
Penses had been paid the lot owners should
have the residue .of the money. To this
'proposition twathirds ofthe Commissioners
had agreed; but l afterwards refused to be
bound by the agreement, giVing as a reason
for so doing, that their attorney had inform-
ed thern that it could not be done. But
upon further investigation he discovered
that it was because there was no money in
the operation.

After detailing at-' length, his interview
with Mr.'Vankirk, one of the Commission-
ers, hesaid there was but one thing left to
do, and that was for the lo • owners to apply
to the Court for an injuncion, and restrain
them from any further action in the matter
until a settlement is obtained.

The report was accepteci.
Mr. King moved that the Committeebe

authorised toapply:for an .injunction against
.the Commissioners, restraining them from
removing any more bodies from the grave
yard until a settlement is Obtained.

The motion wasNadopted.
, Mr. Devore movedthat each lot owner be

required to pay to the CoMmittee the sum
of three•dollars, and those not having the
money to pay should give, their • certificate
as security.

The motionwas adopted.-
• The .Chairman moved that a CommittPie
oh finance be-appointed who should also be
authorized to collect the alasPasment made,
and•alsoto make a recorcqof the names of
the lot owners.

The motion was adopted and the Chair
appointed Benjamin Devitt. James McKain
and George Wilson as the Committee.

Onto lion, Mr. Robert King was added
to the Committee. •

Mr.. White movedthat all persons having
made single interments in the graveyard
be assessed one dollar each. The, motion
was adopted.

In accordance with the above resolutions.
about fifty dollars were paid into the
treasury. •

Mr. Henry presented the &noising reso.,
lution:

Resolved, That thismeeting appeal to the
members of thedifferent Methodist church-
es of this,city for aid in -defending their
rights 'to:the'&mind- consecrated to the
burial of their dead, and ' that.pastors be
requested to announce the same from their
pulpits, any r Contributions :to be paid to
.theTreasurer,•Captain Andrew Miller.

Therescilution'was adopted.- ' •
On motionof Mr., Best, a vote of thanks

Was returned to the Conimittee for the able
,nienner in whielt they hadattended to the.
duties'of their.aPtisintationt.

• The ',notion -was adopted with a. rising
'vote. .:• . ' , ~"

On motion ofkr. Chaperon, oOmmittee
of thri-ewas appointed to obtain testimony.'

The meeting—theitidjettined.
L:.•• _1VnparalletedRailroad Progreso..

ThenPacificRailroad hastens towardcom-
:platten: No peaceful enterprieeof enctent
or modern times was ever prosecuted with
such energy and persistence. The two
mountain 'relive of the- Continent have
been successfully crossed, and within'a
Year we shall have unbroken corn munica-
lion betweenil4ew York and SanFrancisco.
At the latest dates there rein-riffled only'a
gap of and twenty miles be-
tween the Eastern and-Western portions.
The line islbeing extended from both direc-
tions as fast as labor and;means caograde
and lay the track, the Central Pacific Com-
pany having put down six miles ina single
day. By the • close of -it is
•thought, the gap can be reduced to Jess
than threehundred miles, possibly to less
than two hundred.. -

- • ,
Thus far, the Central Pacific Company

have sold theirown First:Mortgage Bondi!,
as fast, or feeder than they received the cor-
responding United States Bonds on the
road built, and in some cases it has been
necessary. to ,Issue Certificates calling for
the former, as soon • tbe Company coulddeliver them. It isnot Improbable,:there-
fore, that the. whale of theirFirst Montgage
Loan will be disposed ofbefore thethrough
'connection is • made, •and; perhaps,,,reforoJanuary, next. The advantages :of these
Bonds, as well. as 'much, infOrmation con-'
corning the Road, is get forth in ouradver-
tising columnsof this issue. • •h •
,„•

An independent TAlef.
Yesterday' morning about' ten o'clOdici

middle aged man, well dressedand having
IPfl ,aPP?fiFFice of a gentomen,entered

IHr'. Thaureemerchant tailoring establish..
./aeasott the,eornet of Tunnel street and
Fifth avenue; and inquired the way toEast
Liberty. *Mr. Philip Yost, who was the
only'lierson in, the store at the time, told'
blur that • the street ears ran there. The,
oldgentleman *as ab )ut to leave the mere
When ,a young martatopped in and asked'
the old ; manto wa‘t until he looked, atsome geode. . :York' left , the board upon
which -he had been working to show stran-
ger No. Othe goods, and It appears left.hts,
watch hanging against -the wall over the
b ard. While No. 2-was looking -at the
goods the, old MIN Ikpr alleged, took the
watchand lett the -premises. Yost failed
to Makewattle, and •afterhis easterner had
1fftput up the geOdit,'s large quantity of
which had been thrown -upon the mantis,
and then returning ,tothe board to resume
work missed his watch.. Be made' the
matter known to the ,police' at once, but np
to slate hour butt .night, the, shrewd thief
had not been capturedor the watch recov-
ered.

Court of quarter Sessions.
•(Before Judge Sterrett.]

Court met at the usual hour on Monday
and transacted the following business.:

BURGLARY AND LARCENY.
John Clark, John Wilson and Patrick

Simption, three lads; were placed on trial
for burglary and larceny. J. N. Jordan.

.

residing and keeping store at No., 213 Web-
steriavenue,testifi:d thaton the night of,
the 18th of4ugust his store IAjAS broken
into and robbed of; some five -dollars in

1fractional'currency find nickel cents, a hox
of cigars and a number of base balls. The
thieves entered the store over the transom
at the front door, which it seems was un-
fastened. Mr. .Jordon identi lied sonic of
the base balls- exhibited, but would not
positively say that a box of cigars, also
shown, was his property. Policemen testi-
fied to the arrest of the defendants and to
finding in the possession of one of them the
box of cigars exhibited. After they had
-been locked up in the. tombs they were
taken out and searched, but nothing likely
to have been strih ri found with them. The
Captain efthe Police remarking that lie ob-
served one of the boys with a base ball, a
further search led to the discovery of five
base balls-and a number of old coppers tied
in a rag concealed in the ventilator of the 1
cell odeupied by the prisoners.

No e itnesses were offered for the defense.
It iwas contended the charge of burglary
was not sustained, the store having "be( n
entered, it appeared, without any break-
ing. The Commonwealth did not insist
upon a conviction on the burglary count.
The evidence in the case, while it strongly_
indicated guilt, did not conclusively estab-
lish it. Verdict, guilty of larceny, and re-
commended to the mercy of the Court.
Sentence deferred.

FREE USE OF A lIANDY BILLY.
• Commonwealth vs. Peter Delaney: indict-
ment assault `and battery. Thos. Mar-
dock, a ward con-table, testified that on the
3d of August, in the night time, while on
his way home, he was accosted on the corn-
er of Washington and Webster street by
defendant, who used Most ,insulting lan-
guage, and struck him a slight blow on the
cheek; that he (witness) defehded himself,
using a handy billy; couldnot say whether
he struck defendant five or ten timeson the
hied; o.dild not say whether defendantwas muchhnrt; did not look; howasbleed-
ing. Wm. McKinney. policeman, testified
he was on the opposite side of the street,,
and heard the fuss; saw Delaney going to-
ward Murdoch, and saw them come to
biOws; Delaney was knocked down and
Murdoch continued beating him as they
lay in the gutter; the witness first
arr sted 'Murdoch, not :. knowing he
w an f nicer. Manus McLaughlin,
the next witness, testified that he was preo;
en at the time; that Delany remarked to
M rdoch that he would not believe him
up. n oath, said he was a fraud, and used
oth r insulting languar; Murdock then
calE ited policeman McKieney, on the oppo-
sit side of the street, who rappedhis mace;
ho Murdoch) then went toward Delaney,
an commenced beating him; theyboth got
do -n into tha •gutter; the policeman sepa-
rat d them and arrested Murdock, Delaney
pas:Mg into the witness' house bleeding

I pro usely; Mr. .McLaughlin said Delaney
did nothing more than use insulting lan-
ena e. did not strike or strike at Murdock;
if I e had done so witness would have ob-
ser ed it. Dr.Gallaher was called and tes.
till d he had dressed five very severe
wo nds on Delaney's head, inflicted with a
blurt instrument. Jury out.

According to the testimony of the prose.
cuter himself ho was gdilty of an assault
and battery upon the defendant, and had
the're been cross-billshe could --Scarcely
have escaped convietior For aslight blow
on the cheek he drew his handy-billy- and
inflicted repeated blows (he did not know
how many) upon the d fendatit's head, and
continued beating him :until a brother po-
liceman separated them, and who,from his
observation, had arrested Murdoch as the
worst of the combatants. Learning, how-
ever, that he had an officer in custody, he
released hiM and took Delany in charge,
and convoyed him to the tombs. When
the case came On to be heard before the
Mayor, it was in the shape of a charge of
assault and battery against. Delany, prefer-
red by Murdoch. ItVS a fair conclusion
that Murdonli assumed the role of prosecu-
tor,_not through an honest belief that be
was the injured or aggrieved party, but in
the hope of.closing the mouth of Delaney.

' As an officer hecould not justify his_brutal
conduct, and standing in the relation of a
private citizen he was equally ;culpable.
Granted that he feared Delany would use
a knife upon hint, was henot armed him-
self and a brother officer.within , easy call?
It did-not appear that Delany had a weap-
onor -pad° any threats. The "aggrava-
tion" was in the language used by Delany,.
Murdoch, In his relation as an officer, be.,
having he had a right toresent the person-
al insult in the manner he did-amistake

• frequently madkbYpolleeinenof thiscity,
and which' his contributed much to bring.
dlicredit upon the:force. "NO "words"
will justifyan assault and battery. by a cit-
izen:, muottless by an .offloer,. (whose bud-
nem ills topreserve the peace)and abattery,
'such as that contmitted ,by MUtdook upon
Delany could be. justified only inthe pro-

' tectiOn Of one's life.' ' , '
.

, .•
N 'AN INBAE. '-

WinterfieldFogle, residing on. Pennstreet;
was indicted for felonloud assault : and • bat-
tery, indrawlngr.a loaded:• pistol and atr
tenitaitigle shoot:Andreaf • Cronin, on the

• night of the28thof July. 'the jury 'Miura.
averdict of not, ,guilty 'by reason of ' hi-
sanity: • • :- • : •: ,• ' . • ,'

"'A-BOY THIEF.
'Robert .7ohrwon, a lad under fourteen

nrae tried for the larceny of money iron;
the, tobacCO store of Mesa Emma B. Given,
on Penn street, in the latterpart of August.•
It iippeared that he was In company with
twq other lads, and that they had enteredthU-btore during the absence of the propri-
etress. When arrested the,prisoner had
acute of the stolen money in his possession
and confessed his guilt.;TThe jury ' found a
verdict ofguilty. Sentence deferred.

A BLEEPER B.OBBED.•

John W. 'Showalter land John Hixen-
batigh were•placed on trial on a charge of
stealing a silver watch and coat,. the pro-
perty of W. H. McKinley,on the evening
of the 26th of July idt. The prosecutor
testified that he was a stearnboatmqn; that
otrthe evening mentioned be left the /boat,
and laid down on the river, btink, at East
Birmingham; the weather being warmhe
tonk'off 'his coat and placed' it unde,r his
head; he fell asleep; awakened about ten
o'clock and discovered.thatwhile be had
siambirredhis coat had been stolen and
also his watch. A Mr..liaystestitied to hav-
ing obtained a watch from one- of the de-
fendants, Bhowalter,,who represented him-
self. as a, roller, and that he was about
to go to work in McKnight's mill;
witness loaned him eight dollars, retaining
the watch ;-soon-alter witness learned the
watch;had: been, stolen, and delivered,
it to the Mayor. Officer 'Messner testified`
to having, arresteffHisenbaugh, who had

. confessed to taking the host. • The coat and
Watch;' were produced and identlfled.;, De•
fondants withdrewtheir plea of not guilty.
;entered, the plea of guilty, and ask.ed' the
. Court detersentence to allow, evidence to
he offered In mitigationof their crime.

e e

Mdtnii Loan still Itulldlng itemelation.
The ,fititlieneitit Meeting of thii,TrOn City;

MutualLOan and Building ASsoclatlon was
held at the Board of Trade poome last
eyenlng.- A temporary' organization was
'fAotettp,y electing the following gentle.
menRoo:Boers of theAmoolation :

.I'roglidestfo--11. J. Stoney. '
Nee Mone. •

•

Secretury—rP. P. Smith. 1
Treasurer—F4. P. M'Elvoy.
The stock books% will be open for sub-

scriptions at the Board of Trade jtoottle.
'Wednesday,- September 23db at 8 teclock
P. The officers seleo ed are -Seed men.
'and Will. We have no doubt. ,perform the
duties of their respective• offices faithfully
and in a satisfactory manner,

Our Observatory
The pliblic may be interested to know

what haA been done to th 4 Observatory
since it Was transferred tol the Western
University. A large debt has been paid,
the Chair of the Director, Prof. S. P. Lang-
ley, has been endowed. At the present
time workmen are engaged in altering, the
dome and making repairs on the building
preparatory to the receipt of the new in-
stmiments which have been ordered.

The equat,rieal has been taken down_
and put in complete repair, and the labor
of renovating it will, it is hoped, be com-
pleted this month. Piers ior the transit are
nearly completed_ and the European
niakers promise the instrument itself the
present month. The Clock, which h s been
in process of ?onstruction in London the
past few Imont is, is now passing through
the New York _lustopi !louse. 'fhe maker
of this instrument stands at the he id of
ills profession i,in the world, and we have
the best a-kurance that no more
perfect specimen of the art of horology
has ever ben seen. The Chrono-
graph is now in course of construction
in this country, the best maker's of that in-
strument being Americans. An exeell. nt
Marine Chronometer has been provided.
Stich instrumo its.as have been procured for
rrietereolegica observations are by the best
makers. The 'pectroscope is in all essen-
tial respects sl iilar to that employed by
Mesiirs. Thiggi is and Miller, with some im-
provements d ived from the suggestions
of those gent: men. Other instruments
will be procur d as soon as funds shall be '
obtained. It hoped and believed that
the Observator while highly useful to the
University by rnishing a Professor of As-
tronomy to that institution; and the best
advantages in instruction to all its students
who may des-re- to obtain a thorough
knowledge of this science, will also confer
honor on our two cities. Notice. 'will be
given of the completion of these arrange-
ments and of the Wan which shall be adopt-
ed to fulfill all promises made to contrib-
utors.

Overcoat Stolen—The-Thief Captured
Thebaiarding house of Mrs. Young, at

the corner of Oliver and Carson streets,
Birmingham, was visited by one of those
meanest of alrthieves, a boarding house
offerer, last week, and Saturday morning
he walkedaway with an overcoat valued at
;GO, the property of Williem Phillips, a
mill hand, who boards at the house. The
thief came to the house and obtained board-
ing on Wednesday, giving his name as Jchn
Rine, and on Saturday morning, afer Phil-
lips had gone to work, Rine entered his
room, took the coat and left the • premises.
About two o'clock Phillips returned to the
house and missing his coat made inquiry-
about it when ho ascertained that noone
had left the house since he had departed
in 'the morning, except Rine. Officer
Stemler, of -South Pittsbufgh, being
informed of the theft, and receiving a
description of the thief, started in pursuit
and succeeded in arresting him Sunday
morning on Carson street, Birmingham,
and took him to Justice Saulsbury's office,
v, lien an information for larceny. was made
against him. Rine admitted_ that he took
the coat, but refused to give any informa-
tion that would lead to its recovery. He
stated that he had left it at a house on Pike
street, and afterwards said lie had given it
to another man who took it to Allegheny.

aecompan.ed by officer Yogic, vis-
ited a seccnd hand clothing establishment
on Fifth avenue, in the F.fth ward, where
he found a coat which he identified as the
one stolen from him. The proprietor of
the establishment, however, refused to Ltive
it up. If the coat is clearly identified he
may get himself into trouble by refusing
to return it ti:;N the owner.

Arrested on Suspicion.
Yesterday aftmloon a Mrs. Rolfe from

the South side had her pocket picked of
twenty-five dollars while making some
purchases in Lynch's store, on, Market
street. She was examining goods at the
upper end of the counter when two well-
dressed women came in and separately
took positions on either side of her, After
looking at the goods, and making some in-
quiries in regard to the quality and price,
they took their departure withoutmaking
any purchases. Shortly after they left Mrs.
R. d scovered that her pocket had been
picked, and making the fact known to
Mr. Lynch hofollowed the ladies who had
just left the store. They proceeded to the
Birmingham car station and taking a car
rode to Birmingham and then returned,
Mr. Lynch going in the samecar. When
they returned hecalled anofficer and had
them arrested. They were taken to the
loek.up and searched, but no evidence of
guilt Was found upon them. Theygayetheir,
names as Mrs. Carlin and Wymer, and
purported to hall from Chicago. They were
detained in the ilock-up all night, and will
have-ahearing this morning. -

Vetted States, Dlstriet Court.
_(Before Judge McCandleas.3

In the bankruptcy issue of .Buek ley, Sel
don .StCo. vs. W. H. Carle the jury fhund
that the alleged acts of bankruptcy, as set
forth in creditorM.petition, were not true.

Theease of the United States vs. 138 bar-
rels of cut and dry,,tobacco, and same vs..
fifty barrels of the same, owned by J. K.
Taylor, were then taken up and tried to-

fether. The case was on trial at the ad:
ournment-cr• Court..

Inthebankruptcy branch final discharges
Were granted and, certificates awarded to:
Alonza Patch, Win. IL Mace, John W. Por-
ter, .John F. PorterEand P. 0. Crtmkcir, of
Warren county, and Melohoir Hasty, a-
AlleghenyUlty.

Petitionsfor final discharge were filed by
Fred Rudolph, 'of. Elk 'county; George P.
White,Warren county ; Isaac B. Jacobs,
Venano county; W.' Barrett, Elk ooun
ty; Emanuel Greenwald, of AlleghenyCity.

In the matter of Phillip Wilson, bank-
rupton petition of E. G. Stone 6c Co.,
creditors, the Court, ordered an examina-
tion of said bankrupt before Register Par-
fiance. _ •

A Gentleman
-From Trumbull county, Ohlo;. testifies as
follows: 1 bad been losing my hearing for
eight.. sears. In three weeks, under the
care of Dr. Aborn, Principal-of. the Pitts-
burgh Menical and Surgical' Institute, 184
Smithfield street, my hearing is so far res-
tored that I can hear plainly the ticking of
a waters, which Icould not do for a long
time .preylous to calling on the . Doctor.
My general health; also, which was much
impaired, is greatly' improving. 'Other
treatment had previously been 'tried with:.
out-benefit. -Akso-,1 I would state that the.
treatment was not painful.

- JoHic MARSHALL.--Tridititill minty, Ohio, Sept. 5,1808.
Can Always cbe 1. Obtained at 1l Federal

tre,,4 the Fellowlng ikrUelest
Cocoanut Candy, Almond Nut Candy,

Walnut. Candy, Vanilla, Lemon, Rose,
Mountain ;Pine Apple and Cream
Candies, Roasted Almonds, Excelsior Gum
Drops, Fruit,Rose, Sassafras; Musk, Cinna-
mon, Peppermint, Cayenne,: Lemon, Dar
pedal, Lady, "Wintergreen, , ConversatioW
and Cough Lozenges, Cream and; Dessert •
Chocolates,, double, extrft fine Cream , Bon
Bons. Assorted Candies, tto.

Continuation ef the Great eof an East•
ere nafikklipt*. puff!, Stock of Boots
lind SDOes. ' ' • •

-Also; the entire balance of Goods ines-
tablishment at ateaute eget. Elegant Ais.
Portment 'Of •Goods •to. select from. Dry
Goods,.earpetayblankets, cashmeres, house
furnishing ,goods,.-Ao. Private sa3es day
and evening atSmlthson's Auction Rooms,
Ary Goods liouseund Shoe Emporium, No.
55 and 57'Fi fth avenue.

• '• - • • • • ,

.• lamer. Clubs see the Dicks,e'a doubleswinging-L=4) at Pittook's, oppositePOISte;
office.

The Mayoralty.
Editorx Gazette: I arn informed that Mr.

Blackmore has quite a number ofpersons
engaged in canvassing the city for signa-
tures to a card, calling on him to become a
candidate for Mayor. If such is the ease,
and I have no doubt of it, I would remind
any of our Republican friends who may be
inclined to sign the call, through personal
friendship, that MayorBlack more emphati-
cally expreSses his intention to vote for
Seymour and Blair, and use 'id' the influ-
ence at his cornmand to secure their elec-
tion. Should the Republicans he so un A i•e
as to again place him the head of affairs
in this city. it will undoubtedly be claimed
as a great Democratic triumph. Let us re-
member our humiliation last year, when
the disloyal newspapers all over the coun-
try g'oried most uxultim ly over what
they termed a victory, in the 'election of a
Democratic! Mayor in the city of Pittsburgh.
Why, a Democratic Congre;sman 0., on con-
temptuously introduced a resolution in
Congress "declaring Pittsburgh out of the
Union until she should be reeenstructed
and the Post could hardly procure enough
roosters to crow at the result. I, trust
Republicans will keep in mind these facts.
and "reconstruct" the city in October, by
the election of Mr. Brush (who is in every
way as competent; at least, - Mr. Black-
more,) to the Mayoralty, on the !eve of a,

great victory in November or Grant and
Colfax.

~
F.

Grand Picnic.'
Under the auspices of Pos 117 G. A. R.,

there 'A,III be held a-grand pic iic to-morrow
at McFarland's Grove. Al pie arrange-
mentshave been made to secre the enjoy-
ment of those who may atte d.ItThe following arrangernenta have been
made with the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road : Trans will leave the Union Depot
for the grove at 12:01 r. :1., 3:15.r. K., 4:10
r. K., 5:20 r. K., 6:15 r. m., 9:)0 P. at., rail-
road time. Trains will leave the grovefor1the ci,y at 2:01 r. at., 5:33 r. it., 7:01 r. 31 ,

9:17 r. at., and 12 o'clock mldnight. Cars
on the East Liberty and Oakland Passen-
ger Railroad line will leave corner of
Fourth and Market streets every fifteen
minutes for the grove. The grove will be
brilliantly illuminated and a grand display
of fire works will takeplace in the evening.

-----)e----

Most Bitters of the present day that are
loudly puffed through the n wapapers as
having great curative propeties are vile
compounds and base Impositions, contain-
ing no medicinal virtues whatever, and are
really very poor whisky beverages, and,
instead of acting as a stimulant and tonic,
have a tendency to weaken thb stomach by,
entirely, destroying the coating. Thepublic
should therefore be very cautious and pur-
chase none but Boback's Bt mach Bitters,
which have stood the test EFS a remedial
agent fot many years, and are really as
their name indicates, a stomait bitters and
not a beverage. They combin the proper-
ties of the best tonic and a stimulant—a
laxative, an efficient and anti-bilious agent
mid the best stomachic known to the world,
and when taken in conjunction with 80.
back's Blood Pills, are the safest and surest
preventive against all bilious derangements,
thoroughly regulating the whole system
and giving tone 'Co the digestive pigans.

They are highly recommended-as an in-
vigorating temie to mothers while, nursing,
increasing the flow of milk, and r conva-

lescents'to restore the prostration which
always follews long-continued isickness,
they are unsurpassed. No loubehold
should consider themselves safe :frtim the
ordinary maladies without thestilliviitiable
medicines. They can be obtainbd 'X any
druggist. • ' . ) rrsF

I
Fancy Japanese Goods and Shells of

Exquisite Beauty.—Beautiful goodS from
foreign countries have frequently, been
sold by -auction—but those now on exhibi-
tion at Palmer & Phillips' sales rooms, No.
GO Fifth avenue, surpass anything; ever
offered in this or any other city.' Time
would fail us in attempting to describe all

1 that are worthy of special mention, and
must be seento be appreciated and valued.
The sales commence this evening, and we
would advise those desirous of procuring
tokens of remembrance and gifts tocall and
examine this vast collection of ram goods.
A visit to Palmer 6: Phillips' rooms will
repay the lovers of the beautiful. T. Boy-
ton, Importers' agent. ' I

A Public Speaker made a good Mt at a
Birmingham meeting the other night in
suggesting that the Freedmen's Bureau
wasn't bait so pod forkeeping clothing as
one of the trunks turned out ~by the Pre-
mium Trunk Factory of Jo3eph Liebler,
No. 104 Wood street. Politicians may be
divided as to the good qualities of the
Freedmen's Bureau, but they all agree that
Liebler's trunks are eminently worthy the
fame they enjoy. Call in and satisfy your-
selfon this point;

Hums and Zeta at Auction.—Several
large lot;with brick and frame houses, en
the premises of Messrs. Denver ,t Galla-
gher, SawmillValley Plaokroad, Seventhward, Allegheny, will be sold to-morrow.Wednesday afternoon, at 8 o'clock. Also,
on Thursday, 17ch inst., two vacant build-
ing lots on Allegheny avenue, a short dis-tance north of Ohio avenue. _

A. LEGGATE, Auctioneer.
Allegheny-City readers need notbel:foldthat at Mcßride dr George's Origiizal4 Dia-

inond Front Grocery and TeaStore, Bro).411;4
Federalstreet, they can procure thechoicest
articles In Way of fresh groceries,.spices,
teas. provisions, ooffdea,. &a. This 'firm do
a large wholesale and retail triple, and are
always up to the requirements of mar--
ket.7 Their prices are aglow as elsewhere
in either city. .

•

The damp weather brings _on colds. andbowel disorder& No fatnily should ,bee
without Dr. Barils'famous cramp cure, a
sure andldote for diarrho3a. cramp, sick
stomach and cholera morbu& We have
tried it and know whereof we speak in re-
commending it in most cordialterms toour
readers. All druggists sell iL
. Tanner Clubs don't be, disappointed but
send in your orders at once if you want to
turnout on the 23d: Go to Pittock's, the
manufacturer, opposite Postoffice, and
leave yourorders before Thursday. .

New Treatment.--Forchronic diseases of
the eye ear, head, throat, lungs, heart,
stomach, liver, dm., at Dr. Abokn's Medical
and Surgical Rooms, 134Smithfield street,
half a squarefrom the Postoffioe. .No eh
for consultation. I tf

,

Tanner Cluba have'your orders in before
Thursday If you went Caps and Capes for ,
the grand,torchlight procession on the Mi.
Pittook, Opposite P.. 0., mandfacturer in
Pittsburgh, willattend to your orders. 2:

Grant and TannerClubs whowish equip-
ments to turn out on',Wednesday,lieptem-
ber 23do,hould have their orders it:Oh-fore
Thursday or this week at Pittoek's mann-factorYl opposite P. O. ".2

• Asthma.—Letterg from'4x-President VanBuren, also-from his p hysician
, expressedmoehgratideationivit there'sultoftakingWhitoomb's Asthma Rethedy:, trfikler

It 'is' a, luau iand a, pamibrt, to • bathe,shaie, or have yoin'hurcut or dressed it
the elegant establishmentof H. B. William;son, No: /90 Federal street, Allegheny.

notheti do not go idthout Harris'
cordial for infants and children. It is the
safest and best cordial litesented to the

The place to ikei_Mcrhite Lime, ;calcined
Plaster,. Hydraulic Cement, is at Eel* dtCaekey'l, 167First street.

Glee Clubs buy Pope!a Eiongstera at,Pitrtack's; 'opposite ro,tofficse:

PoPes Eioniater atTittook% oPPodtetke
Post .11ice.

Pittsburgh Medical and Surgical Institute.
No. 134 Smithfield Street.

Under the direct lupervision of E. S.
Aborn, M. I)., Principal. Consulting and
Operative Surgeon and Physician for Dis-

ease's of the Eye, Ear, Head, Throat, Lungs
and Chronic Diseases generally. Three ex-
perienced Physicians and Surgeons in at-
tendance.

Special interest taken in the treatment of
those cases that have been given up as hope-
less and considered incurable.

Dr. Ahorn's Ntedical Book sent by mail on
the receipt of 50 cents.

flours for professional interviews from S
.‘. m., to ;:? P. fit. - tf

New Cootis Received Dally.—At PalroOrand Phillips' Opera House Auction Rooms,
No. 60 sth avenne. Boots, Shoes, "Dry
Goods, Quilts. Blankets, Carpets, Oil
Clots, Soaps, Cutlery, FaTICV itiods and
Notions, at auction prices hy private
sales day and evening.

3IARRIED:
DoimE—M.IION—At M. Paul's Cathtlral. 0

Surbhly evening. Septerbbvr 13th by Ow Flight 1,:07
31r. Holland, Mr. 01:1:1:31 (1. DODGE, of ()walla,

litbratka, and MJ., ANNIE J. 31A111.1N, of South
Pittsborich,

TENER—JELLETT—nn the 9th of z4eptember. at
Phillip's Protestant Episcopal Cho" el), Philad.
phia, by the licr. Charles D. Cooper. RICHARD
TENET:..IO.. of Wlikesbarre, Pa.. formerly of thi4
day, and IMILLIANNA. third daughter of ;he
late 310-Fian Woodward Jellett, of Philadelphit.

JJIED:
RALPH—At Jacksonport. Afkansis. on Friday

September Mb. Mr. STACKIR/Uni. RALPH
formerly of this city.

UNDERTAKERS
..._ .....................„„„,„__.

DALEX. AIKEN, UNERTAKER,.
No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FINS ofall kiwis, CRAPES. GLOVES, and ev-
ery description of Funeral Furnishing Goods fur-
nished. Rooms open day and night. Hearse and
Carriages furnished.

REFERENCES—Rev. David Kerr, D. D., Rev. M.
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.
Miller. Esn,.,

cHARLES & PEEBLES, UNDER-
TAKERS ANT) LIVERY STABLES. cormr of

S N DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,
Allegheny City. where their COl• VI N ROOMS are
constantly supplied with real and imitation Rose-
wood, Mahogany and Walnut Collins, at prices Va-i
tying from 114 to 4100. Ilodles prepared for inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also, all
Kinds of Mourning GoodS, if required. Office open
at all hours. day and night. •

T 4OBERT T. RODNEY, UNDER-
TAKER AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIO

SEET, Allegheny, deeps constantly on band a
large assortment of ready-made Coffins of the fol-
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-
rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tight Cases
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut and Rosewood
Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins from ,i25 up-
wards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins from $5 up-
wards, and no pains will be spared to give entire
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free of
charge. • Best Hearsea and Carriages furnished on
short notice. Carriages furnished to, funerals 154..

W HESPENHEID)E, - •
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 50 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh,

Having Just returned from the East with all the
latest styles of European Goods. Is now prepared to
make them up In the latest fashion and 'most dura-

ble manner to his customers and the public kener-
ally, thauklng them for past favors and hoping for
new ones. at TO IiCTIT El-Ma-130M :

HE.NRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
CornerofPenn and St.Clair Streets,

Has now Instock one ofthe largest and most, varied
assortments of

Fall and Winter Goods
everbrought to this city. His stock embraces all
the latest French and English manufacturesof

Cloths, Cassiineres, Onitings, Overcooling*
Also. a fall line ofGnat's Finalsking Goode.

GENUINE :1
SCOTCH PEBBL

SPECTACLES,

WARRANTED TO IMPROVE THE BIGHT,

7011 SALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETTo
asFIFTH STREET.

2

FOR CHILDREX.
• .. ,•

Ate Alexandra Feeding Bottle
Has rdvantake overall other*-ba SHAPE. ItWill
FLAT, awl UPEIGIiT bottle combined; can be.
emptied to wmayg,--it. d.kof leakzge,

BOLD
131,M0N JOHNSTON,

/

,Carner Folirth Stithfield StrtetC
SQUIRE'S

tainzr caarczanlin SOAP,
Warru!tedto contain ItO por cent. pure Glycerine

IMPORTED AND.,BRLD .ONLY BY
_

SIXON'JOHNSTON -

Cori* Smithfield andFourth StreetsC
eels.2re. - •

risuriox
rj

TO BIIYERS OF TEA.
- C. A. BOUCIIER,

414 SMITHFIELD ST.;
It

•

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 4.
Original Red Front.. •Tea Warehouse"

Theundersigned would respectfullycall the atten3Oen of buyers ofTeas to the Intonalstent and falsqstatetneau made.by the
• ' •

BOGUS TEA, COMPANIESI
.,

Of the rent day." Men with scarcely said=knowledge of Tea to distinguish 'Mack from Gremi.are advertisinx themselve vs*. the G tat Tes Corot
Dawes of me countryand claim to .ell the hes).F at from 110e. tosi.sa per lb. More apparen tfalsehood and mbrepresentaMon was never Put*ished. - -

•

is only
tbkoutrligeons nature of such claimsis only necessary to refer to publl-bu. reports odaily :Auction hales ofTeas. by tea cargo. In thcgreet ;market of blew York,-atskillet' OneTeas Ownnos be'bought for 'leis' than -from 41.50 to SOAK

Another DAUS* means of (rind in Tea Stores Isgiving SHORT.Wit GIRT.inatead of
16, 011.110

..

Itl FOR A POUND... .
. .•., . tin that slimy manybuyers are •misle Into the bet• ner they arepurchasing good* et a reasonalalt,SatiVen4 in fier,they ate,.by these means, awtnio paying excessive prier& IThe undersigued will give a, ...

' ' '' - • .... . • ,

,:sREWAR,D. OF $5O,
..

Ter each and every Masd ofsitoil weight oftea, ciother goods, asweighed onshisvestad scales.WA/descriptive Catalogueand Price List ofTe
to behad on application. . •

'es A: BOUCHER,
No. I 1 !street. j
TV?-

dt
'

• '

.
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